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SCHOFIELD /
8UPERFULITY SALE TOMORROW 

St. David’s superfluity sale, 12 Sydney 
St, 20th and 21st; clothing, furniture,

23—4—22

/

NSraww»SAfEetc.

Your mens and boys suits for less 
at Bassen’s It Charlotte Street I

The City’s Real "Standby”money 4-21

street, West __________ *~22 ■

Rummage sale, Friday, 21st, at 2 
o’clock, to Y. M. A. Hall, Portland 
Methodist church.

Men's Work Pants, $1.89 pair. Babb’s 
Dept Store, 104-106 King street, Wœt

"There's Many 
a Trip"PROMISESAbility without JOBS 

Reliability 
Is Dangerous! 
Schofield is 

both Able and 
Reliable!

No Bombast 
No Rash

4-22

«Twixt the cup and the lip.” 
says the new proverb, when the 
cup is filled with Blue Bird 
Orange Pekoe. And every trip 
is a joy ride for the best of all 
beverages.

M 5
Mayor Schofield is not mak

ing promises for the purpose of 
getting votes. He is making 
only such promise as from his 
study of the Hydro question 
can be safely carried out. He 
is not promising new hotels or ._ 
new skating arena 
doing is suggesting something 
which he knows is practicable 
and feasible and will not in
volve the City too greatly fi
nancially. He has not changed 
hie original platform—he has 
Only said he is in favor of civic 
distribution if it can be shown 
to be cheaper, if it will not 
place a heavy burden on tax
payers and he feels the newly 
passed Act at Fredericton gives 
the City greater power to deal 
with the matter.

It is not a question of a job 
with Schofield. He has bigger 
considerations at heart than 
that and Ke is sincere in all he 

It is not long ago that his

Economise and do all your shopping , 
for less money at Bassen’s 14 Charlotte 
street. __________ 4-21

Regular dance tonight. G. W. V. A.
e o a

Ladies Black 2 Strap Shoes, $3.95. 
Babb’s Dept. Store 104-106 King street, 
West *-22

says
opponent said he would not 
take the job of mayor for 
$20,000,—of course at that 
time he had a job and expected 
to keep it

what he is

" V‘Brin^ Happiness^
notice of meeting.

open meeting of textile workers inter
ested in a living wage, organised and 
unorganised, Thursday sight. In t*ie 
Trades and Labor Hall, 72H Brihce 
William street _____ 4-21

For sale cheap — Touring roadsters, 
light deliveries, heavy trucks, all going. 
Reyden Foley, Ford dealer, 300 Union 
street. 4-21

Regular dance tonight G. W. V. A.
e o a

Piano lessons, reasonable.—48 HorsBeld 
street, right hand bell. 28—T.f.

LOST—Pin, diamond «ad pearls, Re
ward, 76 Charlotte. 2MT9-4-22

Private Hospital, 98 Wentworth M.
28892-4-24

And a certain engineer quite 
MrT McLellan at 

present said in the Board of 
Trade rooms that he had made 
money out of the Musquash 
contract or else he would not 
be in the city now—of course 
that shows real genuine con
sideration for the citizens and 

who have to stay and

close to &

V
I

z
taxpayers ...
see the- thing through. Is it a 
question of a job with Mr. Phil
lips. too?Promises CO-OPERATIVE

ADVERTISINGCheaper PowerCheaper Lights8M6.

window shades now for 
with fixtures «ad guaranteed 

Store 104-166 King 
street west.

Buy your 
90 cents 
riiler. Babb’s 
street West, 47 At OnceDept. SI 

ft Duke You can get 1,000 blotters a 
month for 12 months at a cost 
of $8 a month.

4-22
|

Regular tanâght.Q. W. V ■ A.
e e a

Bay year floer-ceveriags at Babb’s 
Debt Stare 104-106 King street, West

4-22

!o6RA£!R!
These will bear a selling 

calendar of theUT
message, a 
month, and your business card. nllll The reason the cost is so low 
is that four other firms are co

in the cost of printing 
Let us show

Don’t forget Centenary concert April
4-20 inters28.

operating
these blotters, 
you samples!

Cover your floor with Jap attew mats 
at a stnall cost at Basscn^s 14 Charlotte 
street ________ _

The Jewett Sedan delivered at year 
hame Is only (2,260. *20

Hurry for the 60 inch sheeting at 18 
cents a yard at Bassen’s 14 Charlotte 
street 4-21

FOR A BETTER CUP OF 
COFFEE

buy III New Brunswick Representative t 
L. EX COOKE,Humphrey’s

Freshly
Roasted

St John.P, O. Box 114
*Phone M. 1002

:
: :

RUMMAGE SALE
In Knox School Hall, Charles St, Satur
day. Sale commencing at one o'clock. 
Door open Friday afternoon to receive 
contributions.

R0¥AL PRINT G UTHO ITD.I d
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CoffeeMORNING NEWS
OVER THE WIRES

III
;

Ù; yy.::l.....Milan and Austin Trecartin were ar
rested on Tuesday evening at their home 
in Woodstock and their father, David 
and brother, Walter Trecartin went 
taken In Hartiand yesterday on charges 
of acting together in breaking and en
tering cottages near the Electric Power 
Company’s dam at Woodstock. It Is 
alleged that some of the stolen property 
was found in their home.

As a result of the civic election to 
Shedlac on Tuesday, J. A. Kelly was 
declared elected mayor by acclamation.

Sold retail at
, V She carried 251 Brady, of this city; J. Btokerfleld, Mn

about six o’clock. She cairiecl ^ & & Adam8> Sergeant-Major A. B
saloon, 135 “M” *”d a large general Adams and Quartermaster-Sergeant K 
passengers to Jument of r£ai mail. J. Wood, all of Halifax; Mr. and Mr. 
One°day of the trip was rough and a j Holt and Miss W. Holt, of Apohaqn 
life boat was smashed. Among: _tbe (N_ B)> and Mrs. F. Parker and Mia 
passengers was an 9ntarlpJ?duotor S. J. Parker, of McAdaifi (N 3-)
party of 185 un er from The two htihdred tourists who W

S”; sss -
E’SBbjM :sn^ar Paris Two cars of American handling at this port. The remainder oi 

ln,m mt away on the Boston train those ott the cruises are returning to 
a£d thrro bo'at trains left during the Quebec on the two Empresses early ne
evening It is expected that the big month. [ -................ ....... .

thU teip Among these were: H. S- diploma at the graduating exercise*.

HUMPHREYS 
Coffee Store

burial in the historic Abbey, not be
cause of his prowess in the ring, but be
cause he was a Yeoman of tne Guard. 
Why a tombstone was erected to him in 
Lambeth church is a mystery.

TO TRY RADIO PHONE TALKS 
SAN FRANCISCO TO NEW YORK

San Francisco, April 19—Radio tele
phone conversation with New York 
probably will be attempted from the 

Signal Corps station opened at the 
Presidio army post. Tills station will le 
the most powerful on the Coast. Im
mediate communication with atmy posts 
at Omaha, Neb, and Honolulu has been 
planned.

Officers said they should have no 
trouble reaching New York.

BULLETS FLYWESTMINSTER ABBEY
ENTOMBS PUGILIST 14 King Street

It is bow considered more than likely 
that the three British pairs of golfers 
that the coming to America this year 
wiU be supplemented by two of the lead
ing French pros. Word received frdm 
the other side is to the effect that 
Arnaud Massy of the Nivelle Golf Club,
St. Jean de Lux, who won the British 
open championship In 1907, and Aubrey 
Boomer of St. Cloud, the French open
Ch7l°hn,mTo tour the "states *th*s ,u " Fm mo' ihan a century it has been 
m!reihd™Ms said both rf them will thought that the old pugilist was buried 

accept It was further learned in Lambeth church here and the tomb
ât being made to stone over a grave there had the inscrip-
h.ve J H T^tor and Sandy Herd shift tion “Here lies John Broughton” and de- 
ÎKiSÆjl.-graWJf*- Abbey

July.

J. Broughton Rests There, Not as 
Fighter, But as a Yeoman of the 
Guard.
London, April 20.—Old Westminster 

Abbey may be the place where Great 
Britain’s kings are crowned and where 
poets have a corner of their own. But 
it has been ascertained definitely, it is 
also the last resting place of a once noted 
priae-flghter, John Broughton, a Yeoman 
of the Guard and the inventor of the

them off, as they were going very fast 
I haven’t the least Idea why they fired.

The shooting was reported to the Nut- 
ley police today, bût after a little in
vestigation the case was turned over

Mysterious Attack on Coun- iXg 7“
try Club Group, Including ,3,“ ‘
Women— Laid to Robber —------ » ---------—

new

CRICKETERS TO GO 
REPRESENT CANADA 

IN GREAT BRITAIN

Suspects.

Nutley, N. J, April 19—An automo
bile sped past the golf course of the . nrii 19 __ Arrangements
Yountakâh Country Club on Surntey and Toronto. {or an Eng-
two men sitting in it shot a dozen bul- of Canadjan cricketers, under
lets at golfers and caddies who were captaincy of Norman Seagram. The 
moving about there. Nobody was hit, ;eave Montreal for Southamp-
because of the distance from which the P 1 yQn Wedne3day, July 19, on the 
men fired, and because those on the 8teamship Mehta, arriving In Southamp- 
course dropped to the ground when they Qn jujy 27.
saw that the shots were aimed at them. Through the kind assistance of W.

The automobile was on the Kingsland pjndia„ assistant secretary of the M. 
Road, which runs beside the course for ^ q Lords, a strong fixture list has 
nearly half a mile, and at the P“n* |s been ’ arranged against some of the 

the thirteenth hole- At this hole s,ron_s[ amateur elevens in the south 
foursome composed of Roger U. England, including the free Foresters, 

Adams, William Burke of Lyndhùrst, R. at the Sulrey ground, the Oval, and also 
B. Price and Blaine Damon, an Importer two matches at Lord’s ground, against 
of 140 Broadway, whose home is In y,e M c, c. and a picked eleven selected 
Rutherford. Behind them were Mr. and from the houses of lords and commons. 
Mrs. Paul Dubois and their son, of Pas- The well known “incognito ’ eleven, who 
saic, but Mrs. Dubois said her family have visited the United States on several 
had not known anything about the tours and who played in loronto in 
shooting until afterward. September, 1920, will also be met at their

As the car approached the hole, two ground at Wimbledon, near London, 
men in the rear seat fired, apparently 
from revolvers, at the group around the 
hole. All who were near the hole drop
ped to the ground, and others got behind 
bunkers. The car zipped past in an in
stant. William Brennan, a caddie, tried 
to get the auto’s number, but failed. The 
only explanation that could be thought 
of for the strange attack was that the 

might be friends of some men ar
rested last year for robbing the club 
house of nearly a truck-load of goods.
The men are out on ball awaiting trial.

“It was an exciting bit of gun play,
Mr. Damon said. “We were putting on 
the thirteenth green when an automo
bile with five or six men in it came along 
the road. I heard a couple of shots, but 
was so interested in our game that I 
paid no attention until I heard bullets 
whining over my head. I have spent 
considerable time in Haiti and Mexico, 
where shooting h no novelty, and 1 
know that the best thing to do when 
bullets begin to fly k to dro*> the
‘T’ftil flat on the ground and the other 

three players and the nine or ten persons 
to the gallery did the same. There were 
women to the gallery. The men fired 
at least a dozen times and they had two 
or three guns. They were only seventy ■ 
yards from us at the nearest po'nt.
Naturally, we did not run toward them. I 
It was no use asking the police to head >

Hyde Park Orator—“It’s knowledge we 
Ask the av’ridge mail whenwant!

Magna Charte was King of England— 
and ’e carn’t tell yer.”

near
was a

mEMPRESS OF BRITAIN.

The C. P. S. liner Empress of Britain, 
from Liverpool, arrived early yesterday 
afternoon and docked at Sand Point

Oilcloths in One and Two 
Yard Widthmen

Holeprœf
Hosiery

»

On our floors there is a large assortment of linoleums and 
floor oilcloths in the latest patterns and designs to choose Horn. 
Come in and select your wants here.

Linoleums at $1.00 and $1.25 per square yard.
Oilcloths in exclusive patterns at 55c. per yard.,
Feltol at 50c. per yard.
Blinds 85c. each.
Buy your floor coverings early.

Homes Furnished Complete.

Extra-service 
hosiery. Yet 
fine-spun, 
sheer and 
beautiful! Amland Bros., Ltd*

19 Waterloo Street

POOR

y

DOCUMENT

Summer Dust and Heat 
Are Every Bit as Destruc
tive as Moths.

MAGEE'S

Scientific Fur Storage 
System

I prolongs the life of your
II furs; provides for cleaning, 
I storing, insuring them 
I against

Heat
Dust
Fire
Moth
Burglary.

Guaranteed Protection. 
Charges, 3 p. c. 

of the Value
Special Summer Estimates 

Furnished

for repairs, oi* remodelling, 
and for new furs or fur gar
ments to be manufactured 
during the summer months 
and stored free until re
quired.

0, Magee’s Sene, Ltd.
Ml , Master Furriers, 

St. John.

ie
■

The Man Who Got a Stone
When He Asked for Bread

Knew What to Do
delicious. Served with cream 
or milk (fresh or tinned), it is a 
complete food. Its delightful 
flavor and crispness are com
bined with unusual qualities of 
nutrition developed from 
whole wheat flour and malted 
barley, through 20 hours of 
skilful baking.

Every member of the family
will enjoy Grape-Nuts for 
breakfast or lunch—and it is 
a powerful aid in sustaining 
robust health and vigor.

Ready to serve from the
package.

After all, he understood 
what he was getting, and he 
could throw the stone away 
and go on hunting for a meal.

But it often happens that a
man gets something that looks
like food and tastes like food, 
and he has to suffer some of 
the ills of digestive disorder to 
find out that what he has 

will not nourish him 
and keep him in 
health.

Grape-Nuts is 
exceptionally nour
ishing, as well as

gotten

&
Grape Nuts—the Body Builder

"There’s a Reason”
A FOOD

Sold by grocers everywhere!
Canal Co., Ltd., Windsor, On*Made by Canadtoe

“Builds Bonnie Babies
:|s. If you want your baby to 

be bright and bonnie see 
that he gets hie Glaxo.

v/j

e
Salta Aren ta for Canada: Herald F. Bltehle

* Co., Ltd, McCaol St. Toronto

Henderson
Silk

Neckwear 
At 95c.

We era offering a splendid 
assortment oi Silk Ties. These 
ties were bought as a job lot 
and are of a good assortment 
oi colors and patterns.

MEN’S HOSE at $1 pair.
1

These Hose are all wool 
heather mixture and are just 
the Weight for this season of 
the year.

Henderson
At the Head of King.

I

PURITV 
FLOUR

•ffiono Bread anti'Bv’t1er Bread
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